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The Roadies have fun, maybe have a pop, and lose our voices 
singing and cheering for Nashville Soccer Club, but being a 
Supporters Group means more to us. In addition to being a 
group that welcomes all who cheer for NSC, we actively give 
back to the community. In the tradition of soccer clubs who 
grew out of soup kitchens and community centers, The Roadies 
offer assistance to children who otherwise would be unable to 
participate in organized soccer and soccer camps because, we 
believe the beautiful game is for everyone, and do our part to 
help Our Town and Our Club support Our Community.

The Assembly welcomes any and ALL who love our team and 
our city.  We are the only woman-led officially recognized 
supporters group.  We encourage giving back to our city through 
our community outreach.  The Assembly has been consistently 
tailgating at NSC home games since the team’s inception.  Our 
tailgates have a fun, family atmosphere with homecooked food, 
games, themed parties, beers, and our famous shotski!  Whether 
this is your first time at a soccer match or you have grown up 
loving the beautiful game we would love to have you join us in 
cheering on our boys in gold!

Founded by Middle Tennessee footballers in 2017, Eastern Front 
is a Recognized Supporters Group designed to enhance the 
Nashville SC experience, provide a match-focused social setting, 
and promote the Beautiful Game.

Music City Supporters are individuals, parents, coaches and 
players with a passion for soccer coming together with other 
fans and families for food, fun, friendship and service. You’ll 
find us tailgating and throughout the stadium as we cheer on 
Nashville SC. We strive to help members make connections 
within our group as well as with other fans and the larger soccer 
community.

The Music City Heaters are a group for both new and 
experienced soccer fans who want to be a part of the Nashville 
SC supporters’ culture, but aren’t necessarily ready to lead 
the drum section. It’s true, we’ve let our percussion skills slip 
since middle school band, and we don’t deny that the Davidson 
County Fire Marshal revoked our smoke bomb license (IN 
AN EGREGIOUS VIOLATION OF DUE PROCESS), but we 
treat every NSC match like a party and we’re right there in 
The Backline, letting the refs hear it. So, if you’re interested in 
joining an awesome fellowship of guys and gals that loves NSC, 
but doesn’t take itself too seriously, come introduce yourself and 
we’ll get to know each other over a tall, crisp, refreshing Black 
Cherry White Claw (SPONSOR US).

As Nashville’s SC first Latin American supporters group. We 
strive to create a passionate futbol environment in support of 
our team. As well to make a positive impact in our community 
at large. Our passion for the game is only matched by the love 
of our Latin cultural roots. As we gather on game days with 
our chants, music, food, family, friends, traditions, in creating 
a unique experience, and atmosphere. Founded by our belief 
“UNITED WE ARE STRONGER” We welcome and embrace 
diversity and all cultural backgrounds. This is the basis for our 
club as we are La Brigada De Oro. A brigade of fans. “EN LA 
UNION ESTA LA FUERZA”

BECOME PART OF

TODAY



We Represent

We Represent Nashville SC!
Ale, Ale, Ale

In Blue and Gold we’ll always be!
Ale, Ale, Ale

Our hearts beat for you!
We will always adore you!
We Represent Nashville SC!

Ale, Ale, Ale
Lo, Lo, Lo, Lo, Lo, Lo, Lo, Lo,

Lo, Lo, Lo, Lo, Lo, Lo,
Lo, Lo, Lo, Lo, Lo, Lo, Lo, Lo,

Lo, Lo, Lo, Lo, Lo, Lo,
Ohhhhhhh, OH! Ohhhhhhh, OH!
Ohhhhhhh, OH! Ohhhhhhh, OH!

Come On, You Boys In Gold

Call: Nashville!
Resp: Nashville!

Call: Come on, you boys in gold!
Resp: Come on, you boys in gold!
Call: Nashville’s blue and gold!
Resp: Nashville’s blue and gold!
(“oh”s to the tune of Yankee 

Doodle)

We Love Ya

We love ya! We love ya! We love 
ya!

And where you go we’ll follow!
We’ll follow! We’ll follow!

‘Cause we support you Nashville!
Nashville! Nashville!

And that’s the way we like it!
We like it! We like it!

Oh-woah-oh-oh-oh-oh! (4x)

Nashville Fans

All you Nashville fans
Stand up and clap your hands

Hey Nashville!
Hey, Hey, Hey Nashville!

We Love You Nashville

We love you Nashville
We do

We love you Nashville
We do

We love you Nashville
We do

Oh Nashville we love you

Glory Music City

(To the tune of We’re Not Gonna 
Take It)

Glory Music City
Go Music City

Glory Music City
Here we go

When Nashville Goes Marching In

Oh when Nashville, 
goes marching in

Oh when Nashville, 
goes marching in

Oh how I want to be 
in that number

Oh when Nashville 
goes marching in

You’ve Come A Long Way

You’ve come a long way 
just to lose,

You’ve come a long way 
just to lose,

You’ve come a long 
way just to lose,
You’ve come a long 
way just to lose!

Hey Nashville Futbol

Heyyyyyyyyyyy Nashville Futbol

Country Road

Blue and Gold,
Score a Goal,

I want to scream, 
and sing a song

Nashville SC! Score one for me!
Blue and Gold
Score a goal

 

Winning Team, Losing Team

Capo: Is that not a scoreboard
(point at scoreboard)

Crowd: Yes that is a scoreboard
(point at scoreboard)

Capo: Is that not “X” goals 
(point at scoreboard)

Crowd: Yes that is “X” goals 
(point at scoreboard)
Capo: Is that not the 

winning team
(point to NSC)

Crowd: Yes that is the 
winning team 

(point to NSC)
Capo: Is that not the 

losing team
(point at losing team)
Crowd: Yes that is the 

losing team
(point at losing team)

WINNING TEAM!!!
LOSING TEAM!!!
WINNING TEAM!!!
LOSING TEAM!!!

ETC

Everywhere We Go

Everywhere we go
Everywhere we go

It’s Nashville boys
Making all the noise

Everywhere we go

Forza La Musica 

Forza, Forza, Forza La Musica 
(x4)

AAA OOO AAA OOOOOO, AAAAAA 
OOOO AA 

Goal Chant 

Ooooooooohhhhhhhhhhh (Drum Hit)  
THAT’S ONE! 

( keep going for more goals.)
Thank you 

(opposing goal keepers name) 
May we have another?

He Shoots, He Scores, YOU SUCK!
(Goalkeepers Name x3)

YOU SUCK! 
It’s all your fault, 
It’s all your fault, 
it’s all your fault.

Dale 

Dale, Dale, Dale NSC (x2)
DALEEEEE N, S, C

Links Rechts (Netherlands 
Chant)  

(European Bop.)
Doo do Doo do doo doo, Doo Do 
Doo do Doo, Doo do Doo do doo 
doo, doo do doo do do doo.

Doo do Doo do doo doo, Doo do 
Doo do doo doo, Doo do Doo do 

doo doo doo
NASHVILLE! (Jump to the Right)
NASHVILLE! (Jump to the Left)
NASHVILLE! (Jump to the Right)
NASHVILLE! (Jump to the Left) 

Allez Allez Allez 

The backline’s getting rowdy
The boys in gold are here

They’re good at playing soccer
We’re good at drinking beer

Nashville are you ready?
Nashville let’s be bold

Nashville don’t stop shouting
For the boys in blue and gold

Allez allez allez ......

Ole Ole Ola 

Olé, Olé, Olé. Ole, 
Olé, Ole, Ola,                            
Olé, Olé, Olé. 

Cada día te quiero mas so 
OOOOOOO Nashville SC 
La La La La La La!! 
La La La La La LA ! 

Vamos Nashville

Vamos, Vamos Nashville esta noche 
tenemos que ganar .                    

Vamos, Vamos Nashville esta noche 
tenemos que ganar .    

Build a Bonfire

Build a bonfire, build a bonfire
Put [opposition] on the top
Cincinnati in the middle

And we’ll burn the bloody* lot

Come On Nashville Score a Goal

Come on Nashville score a goal
It’s really very simple

Put the ball into the net
And we’ll go bloody* mental

da da da da da da da
da da da da da da

da da da da da da da
And we’ll go bloody* mental


